
Return to: tags@plantsmap.com

 Drop A Hint - Plants Map Interactive Tags and Signs
I would love some Plants Map tags or signs for my garden or landscape. Pricing information can bee seen 
at info.plantsmap.com/tags.  As an example, $100 would purchase 10 tags plus 10 of the 12” stakes and 
include the standard flat shipping and handling of $15. 

I have partially completed my Plants Map information below. To fulfill my gift wish, please complete the 
bottom Gift Giver portion and email to tags@plantsmap.com. You will then receive confirmation email and 
invoice. Once the invoice is paid you will get a receipt and recipient gift note. 

Thank you for considering this gift!

RECIPIENT INFORMATION 
Please complete all of the recipient information below in order to proceed with an invoice.

My Plants Map Profile Name: ___________________________________________________________ 

My Plants Map Profile URL Link: _________________________________________________________  

My Email: _________________________________   My Phone Number: ________________________  

My Shipping Address:  _________________________________________________________________
 
___________________________________________________________________________________

GIFT GIVER INFORMATION
Please complete all of the give gift giver information below. 

Gift Amount: __________________________ 

From (full name): ____________________________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________ Phone Number: __________________________  

Billing Address: _____________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
Gift Giver: Email this completed form to tags@plantsmap.com. We will send a confirmation email with an invoice. 
Once paid you will receive a receipt and gift note. 

To copy and paste your Plants Map URL within the website address bar at the top of your browser when on your individual or 
organization profile page. An individual profile URL will look like this:  https://www.plantsmap.com/bill-blevins. An organization 
profile URL will look like this: https://www.plantsmap.com/organizations/plantsmap.

Note that this form and process are intended for existing Plants Map profiles as a way to ‘drop a hint’ to others as a suggestion 
of gifting to them Plants Map tags and signs. It is not intended as a gift certificate or gift card for those that do not have an 
existing Plants Map profile. The gift can not be transferred to another recipient. The gift can not be redeemed for cash. If there is 
a remaining gift balance credit, that amount will remain on credit until completely fulfilled. If there is an amount due (over the gift 
amount), the gift recipient will be invoiced for the difference. If you have any questions please email tags@plantsmap.com.  
More information can be found at info.plantsmap.com/help/drop-a-hint.

Office Use: Form Rcvd:________  Payment Rcvd_________ Tags Ordered________
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